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CMM Mot Find Heart to Oe-
»••» TMIr Paverite.

• t pay to" raise chickens in
said.a •uburbanlle, "tor

. UiM you can only eat the
the chicken, thetowlves."

why cant you eat Ute"chick-
Inquired the man's partner,

p "Cpttid you eat your %anary or your
i f No. And (or much the same

'says the Philadelphia Bui-
r'iattn, "you. cant vat your chickens.
; For they are pets, as dogs orcanarits
.'•re. You have raised them; .-they
hare learned tq, knot you; they have

T>alnes that they answer to; they fol-
r about -the- yard^in- a - -wort,-

they like you and you like them.
He abuddvrud. -
"I remember" when *e killed and

Stewed Mary Jane. Slit had stopped
. laying; she was loag pan, that stage;

so we murdered her and tried to eat
her. Put we fallen. We felt like can-
nibals, like ghoulu. when Mary ..anc's
mangle * ramalna were set smoking
before as. EatT Why, thu very mem-
ory half iIckcnB me now."

On* Place, Anyhow.
Two men from New York awoke

one morning to find themselves To
Savannah. Remembering thi}ju they''

' * thlrat worthy «f their- «urroumlir>R!t.
the pair started out on a still hunt for
an eye-opener.

They were not acquainted and were
In a quandary us to where to start on
tholr quest, and whllo tbey veru de-
bating tho quvBtlon mentally between
thom they 'were api roached by a
pleasant-looking policeman, who wish-
ed them "good morning."

"Say, Jim," said one of tho pilgrims
to the other, "this Is an opunliiK.
H»r«'» A moil follow Ipt'n n«k 4ilm '

Calling the Deaf.
"To waken a deaf person who

wishes to be railed nt a certain time
in the inornliiK Is about tho hardest
proposition a hotel clerk runs up
a'tialifst"'' f uld'iT'iiWitirieT'' of "tlifat "I ra"

^ternlty. "To flui; the telephone is use-

:K<HM'Wiipr- -fctr—tlie.-same—rwiaon-, is
futile. Now mill then a K""'; t who
has lost IIIH Inuring BUggeM* that he
leave his door open BO we «*an walk
rlclil in iuul slmku him. but even II
he donH uppear to. he (lend game there
are BO many-rhance.K of Homebody-IOBB
KIIIIPICKH than oumelvoB walking *in
uheud of us that wo can't consent to
that simple eipedient. •

"It Keeruti to uu< the man who <'nn
pritrnt a dovlco for nulling the deaf l>
Bur** of fame and fortuno. not to men-

1
Cd tholr Inquiry by anylng laconically.
"Follow inu." He wulkod thorn three
blocks until they stood in front or the
cathedral. Hero be paused.
' The travellers looked at each other
In natonlshmenL •
" "Surely, my pootl man." said tho
flint, "you do not mean to tell UH that
n blind tiger Is bolng operated lu

"ehurch?"
"You Bue tho church, do youT" ask-

ftd* tho policeman Bolcmnly.
*Yes," assented the two.
"Wcll,-tbat Is the only place In

Envonnull that you can't get It," sajd
n o . ~'"" "'••

n' the Himalaya*. ''
In describing Ills latest Journey in

'" Tibet, ended during the present your,
Or. Hvbn Hedln says that the grentrat
result achloved IB the dlBcoverx. of u
continuous mountain chain, 2.000

' miles long, stretching cant and-went,
and 'which, token us a whole. Is tho

*..»jdost,massive.ranga on lha. .cruiL'bf
tho earth. Its average height above
sen lovol Is grc»ter than that of thu

Mount Everest, its pauses average 3,-
%'if' 000 foot higher t..an tlinre of tho

i Himalayas. Tho eastern and west-
-"Vent lxtrtu of ihU rmitu woru luiowii
- befoiv, but the central Jinil lilRhoit

~\ , piirtT In nongblt."Wll5' uniTxplOTfcnY pro-
vlous to Dr. IleUIU's visiL lio crossed
ten pnsstu In the range.

Well Suited. •
A ftoll known novuilBl was touring

through, I^ancastcrshlro in order to
learn Bomuthlng of the lives o( t,liu In-
habitants, when ho canto upon an old
man breaking stones on the ruiulsUle.
And. tlilnklng he might gain some
knowlodgo from him, uddresBcd him
thus:

"How far Is It to Fl?etwood. my
man?"

"You'll Btw a milestone n bit farther
on." was tho gruff reply.

'What's the-use. If I can't rend?'
•aid thu novelist, engor to draw the

"old man Into a conversation.
"Thou it'll just suit you, for there's

Dowt on It," sold the old' fellow.

A Valuable: Kcrah.
The most valouiitt. work, m etlBt

ence 18 said to bo a.copy of tho Koran,
now treasured Ui Uiu Mobninrui.dan
city of Ispnan-Ituzb, Persia. Tho cov

*ersj S !<•? lnj:h5g'.iJjr-4 inch A, aru of

wlRlCLprcctouB stone net In symbolic

" earn of tho corners. The book la writ-
upou_parehmt-ttt,-nnd tills-part of

thu work alone Is valued at £10 000

An IMUnc*- Shewing That Hospital-
Hy It.not Always Appreciated.

Southern hospitality la proverbially
generous. In "The Old Dominion"
Mr. Thpaua Nelson Page recounts'
an Instance showlnx that this hospi-
tality was not always appreciated. A
guest asked the'ji*n of a horse to

'carry him to his next stopplnR-piace,
a town which lay at a considerable
distance The host accordingly lent
him bfs ujrse. and neiit. along a negro
boy—it was before tho war—to b,rlnt;
the horse back. .
' After several days the boy was 11111

and some one was sent to
bunt -bim .upr"-.4-fie -Juass&aAct. -ituuifl;
him at last, anc demnndeil why he
had not returned with the horse.

" 'Caiisi- dat gent'inao dune/sell de
horse." was the~f«:|ily.

"Well, why <'liln't you come back
and gay BO?"

"III! Ho done sell me, too." said
tho boy.

of lu.tiil

A Substitute.
Irish wl: 1B as excellent as it Is pro-

verbial. A writer In tho Mariner's
Advocate U'lla the Btory iif a ship doc-
tor on nti KiiRllnlrtrnrr WHO notified
tlio death-waleh steward, a Hibernian,
that a man had di<d in stateroom for-
ty-live. The usual Instructions to
bury the lindy were given. Some
hours later Ihr dor'or peeped Into
the room and found that the body
was still there.

J i t qallei) the matter ..to .tho atten-
tion of the Irishman, who replied:

"I thmight you said room forty-six.
I wirit • iri ;1hero"'fttill BVII" VWh bf Wini
In a bunk. Are yp dead?' says I.
'Nd.' Kily«. he, 'lint I'm prettjg noiir
dead.' 80 I WBB Retting rundy to
bury him."

- A Few Things Worth Knowrng.
Cork will not rise If sunk (wenty

feet holo%. wator. -.- -.. ,\> —
TDe tiPKTO republic of Liberia hns

twenty-two Ein^cles of rubber trooii.

yearly.
Sixty years ago the HSO of fllnf and

Hteel to produreNa lire was not wholly
unknown. . * ' .'•-•;•

. Vc^otiifian exports assert that ono
new i}t land wilt romfortably mipport
four persons on n veKctalilo diet

Original New England.
The original New Knglnnd was an

tho I'ncllk-, and not on thn;-AtfBntic;
coast Wlion Sir Praiiela Brake laiiid-
ed on Amerlnin sliorrs in 1779, bo
took possession of the Country for
Queen KUznbeth. calling It "Nova Al-
bion." meaning Now England. Tho
States of Now Hampshire, Mnssnrhu-
Bolts, Maine, Connecticut. Rhodo ,Isl-
and Vermont hnvp, therefore, appro-
printed tho name which should bo-
long to California.

Third Class Express.
One of the most popular trains In

India is a Uilru-ctasB exprt-mi nn tho
Katit Indian lino. .First and jiocond-
clhiis paaeongera nro not admitted -to
i t I(s nuccqss llc» in- thti fact that It
h htrlctlr a tblrrt class Atpress The
I n l n Is thp)prid(. o? the Rtneraimnn
nger niid" ptiVa wotL l ( ' is' always
cruinmcd full, tl)oiiRh po passenger
hnp a ticket for n Journey shorter than
200 milCB

A Queer Fish.

A Thought for the Week.
There Is n tlmo In overy man's ulu

^cation when ho arrives nt tho comic
1 tlon that envy is Ignorance, Uint Iml
' ,Catlon is suicide; that ho must take
, himself for better or for »or«u us hU

i * portion; that though tho wide uul
A verso is full of good, no korntl of

nourishing corn can come to him but
! 7 through his toll bestowed on tbnt plot

out UBboB nllvo It really Is a flBh and
ll\p»tin the-wnter, but it-can—ollmb-
out on to tho shore and crawl. It likes
to clamber up on to roots of trees and
porch there. Another', futuiy thing
about It Is that, it breathes with Its
tall! The!'skin thoro 1B vory tlilnf and.
the fish breathes through It quite
t asily

•of ground which Is given to him to '
till.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

i:;- Money In Savings Bank*.
w ' A majority of the savings hanka of i-tuo fee.
5 New York City already pay 4 per cent.
joa deposits, and nearly all of tho rest, [

1 go-ip-to-that n»te*on-
^January L A year ago people went'

Vpanld to get tholr money out of
i banks, but tho managers of those
tltutiona now rojport qulto tho nor-

rush to deposit funds In time
the January quarter's IrierosL4

The Barrister's Back Pocket.
Old-tliuo barristers in England did

not.openly rooolvo fees for tholr BCT-
VICOB. An early Inothnd .of collecting
foes was tho iwckot which' In mediaeval
llmos n barrister used' to linvc placed
in tho back of- hla gown, into which
(he solicitor would Burrcplltlpusly slip

Bad Memory.

onrked tho qulot man. "It is for a
rnfnutu," ropHcid Sonntof Dn(i"'er
•After Hint tho hero wonders at the
world's bad memory."—Milwaukee
Sentinel

Thoee
Urgtat lifrfce Wi

The concreU piers of
Bar Bridge on the Grand TruaJt PaH-
Oc Hallway are said to be Ui ' -
of concrete piers In Canada,
baps in the world, says the
Bulletin. There are tour of
Two of which are 140 feet hi** aad
the others aeveujeet less In height,
TE<T triage from the abutement to
abutement Is 1,660 feet In length. The
piers extend forty feet below the tor-
face of the water.' ' . r*<*J

The concrete work was undertaken
In midwinter. This Was ona of the
difficulties with which the construct-

company -ha* to-
work with concrete during cold
e> it Is necessary to. use heat. '

Houses were constructed around
the piers and these were heated with
steam, which was conveyed by pipes
from a plant on the river bank. After
placing and packing the concrete In
Its molds, it was also necessary that
It should be kept heated for at .(east
n day, and then allowed to be set
gradually. . , • .

Thtf «ne»fM board of tte V. I.
A. held its r e j ^ meeting last Thurs-
day morning. Reports of the chain
men of the yarioas committees showed
every department in a flourishing con-
dition. - Especial work has been stone
by the f orestrj in preserv-
ing the elm trees. TnesCbool com-
mittee submitted a report ngarding-
tne competitive prize essays.

The hospital committee are provid-
ing- for the care'of two patients in a
hospital.

A telegram of congratulation upon
the occasion of her birthday anniwr-
nary wa»»enl
chairman of the beneficent committee.

With the best of wishes to the 1st
vice-president, MissLakey, fora rest-
ful and happy season jn her summer
home, the board adjourned until Sep-
tember. ' , .

Has Memorized 40,000 Dates.
E. C. Laston, who has just issued a

"chullerice to the: world for the memory
championship, although only a young

-man-of twenty-three ye«t»r-4»-'<nr«rl'
-tabte walking:;eHcyclopaediir,"for'1ie
haa memorized forty thousand dates
of the .principal,events In tbs> world's
WKtory since tbo creation. It was
f̂ulte by accident that he discovered

that he had an exceptional gift of
memory. Mo was being trained as an
army officer when an attack of rheu-
malic fever dispelled his hopes. In
that direction. At that time he hap-
pened to foot the Zanclgs In India,
who, noticing wuat a remarkable
memory he had for dates-, advised-hlm
fd'rtiltlfrawit." CTe"then pnrc«ased-a
copy - ef Haydn's 'DIcUonary'r~oT
Hales," and sought to commit to mem-
ory the dates 0/ the most Important
events In tho worlds history by writ-
IIIK fifty to a hundred dates on a piece
of paper and rewriting them three or
four times until'he had-fully grasped
them with the result that he has n
repertoire of thousands of dates, and
can give the correct answers without
the slightest hesitation. /

A heavy Eater.
A year or two ago Senator Tfllman

gnvp.l^j} chef Jn the senate jest
ant n recipe for nn excellent corned
beef haul), the fnino of which speedily
perielrtttcattt;"llib WttetmoSt te^liieis"
of tho capital.
' WTiferithe" head wnlter wants,"- tfiti"

hash prepared with unusual care, he
orders It In this wise:

"Ono corned-beef hash for Senator
Tll lmnn." - -•••• - - . — - :—.-•->--

Ono day recently during the lunch-,
jean • hour the restaurant, was doing a.
land olRco business; and " everybody
seemed to want corned-beef-hash. Ten
tlujwfl Rt,-leaflJ;4ld ;»--waiternw)roach
tU(J "SWviî '.ttUBi'MtK t̂aor-order:: for
"Senator Tillmnn's corn-beof-hash."

Finally tho thing got on the chefs
nerves. "Looh. hcaht" he shouted to
one wnlter. bringing the same old or-
der. "IPnt'fl do twelfth order 'for Son-
tocj TlllmnTir"TO ̂ elleyrwatch out QT
he'll founder hisself!" " .v

Helpful to the Hen.
I.Utle ilabel was visiting her uncle

ln> the coiititry nnd helping him gather

"What's that ono you leave In the
nost every time?" was the youthful
Inquiry.

"Thnt's JuBt the nest egg. It isn't
a real egg. you know—It's made of
porcelain," explained the uncle.

"Oh, 1 Beo." said .Mnfol. "It's the
pattern'that tho hen uses."

Clock Made of 8traw.
A Bhoomakor nainod Wcgner, living

In atniayurg. has a clock of the grand-
father shape, nearly six feet high,
matte cntlrely'of straw The wheels,
pointers ens? and overy detail ore ox.-
cluah ely of -straw' Wqgier has taken
IR joars to construct this Btrnngo
piece of mpehanlflm It keeps perfect
tlmo.

Scientific Wonders.
A photugrnQUlc plats, coupled with

n teleacbpe, discovers millions of start
na,aitlBtt»<^jth**FO

appreciate" the" microphone
maken the InanjIiMQ .trend, of A. JIK
soaiia Illto the tramp of cavalry men.

Put Your Faith In Truth.
Hnve faith In truth, nover in num-

boTS Tho great surge of numbers
rolls up noisily and imposingly, but
flattens on tho shore, njid slides back
Into tho mini of oblivion. But a true
opinion is tho ocean Itself, calm In its
rest, eternal In its power.—Platt

Unobservant Male Dramatists.
Masculine dramatists are old fash-

ioned enough to make their women
"catty." It shows a lack of obser-
vation to make the feminine character
in n modern play bohave In the man-
nor of tho eighteen eighties.—London
Sketch.

iNovel Advertising Scheml
1 tailor in Carthage. Northcf
'hit upon a novel ndvi,

Ho had\ painted a
from

i series i
I store. E\r
i where the]

Afri-
' log

Protection Against Rabbits.
Australian farmers. Imported last

jear, as a protection osalnRt rabbits
.1.600 miles'of wire netting, which

en o'( xosu 1122 to f 145 a mile.

,
^ ,pyst»r Shell Records.
The Drjtlah Ituaettm contains books

Spreads-. U«e of Electricity.
Because-of the degree oLexcellenca

and efficiency attained In the con-
Btructlon of gasollno engines the use
of igolnted electric plants Is extend-
ing1.

" S«r7i«. for Snndaj. V
a.m., Sunday sehool; 10:46,
Communion and reception of'

dben; 3 p.m., men's and women's
Bible classes; 7 p.m., Epworth Lea*
gue; 8p.m., preaching by the pas-
tor, theme. "The Lost Coin," the
first of a series of sermons on the
general subject of «'The Lost." .

-The Rev. Chailes E. Herring, Ph.
p., of Plainfield, will speak at the
preparatory service, at the Presbyter^
ian chapel -to-morrow evening. The
communion will be celebrated on
Sunday. . '• -

k^ss Lucille Woodling rehirns to-,
day from her boarding school in
Boston.

Pfc-fc.

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY
Beautifully located, offers lot.
for sale on most,
terms. r

reasonable

Send for leaQet explaining »h, Jm

own a lot now.

ORDINANCE.

T/V*iT AKTT\ /YFUITD I'l'WKXQ Ite it onluincd by the Townsn
LOCAL A N D OTHER llEJVUv lh, T,,..,,^!,, of. cmnfont. u

The three daughters of Mrs. Eliza Un

A. Hunoz aro giving her a surprise
party this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Fernas on Miln Btreet. A num-
ber of Mrs. Munoa' friend* ara-shar-
ing in' the enjoyment uf the occasion.j y
« To-worrow aiifht four.Jiieh .
girls—Mildred -Pike,- • Rosa - Bindeh-
berger, lMontroee Burns and Jessie
Miller—rwill engage in an oratorical
contest in the aBsembly room for
prizes of $5 and |2.50 in gold. Eight
boys originally expressed their in-
tention of competing, but for one
reason or another fell by the wayside.
Two of the three judĵ eB who will
pass on the orations are E. W. Hale
an George Watson. A musical pro-
twnnimivwill nlan hff-rpiwlprpfli- It -jfl
'tfi'ep.ai^se to hold iflihiilar
next December. The prizes won to-
morrow night will be given to the
winners at Commencement. . -

Robert Anderson, coachman for J.
B. Marstnn, was arrested Sunday
night for riding an unlighted- bicycle.
The machine was locked up until' the
next day, when Anderson redeemed it
by paying a $5 fine.

John Doyle's automobile has been
painted a snowy white.

One of the newest and handsomest
canoes on the river is the "Ttmo-
•gamt.""-"

Wallace G.
soon as 'ihe'sshoolTOBBionB ardi
will pitch their tent at Avon by the

Miss Ada Fisher, a former resident
now living in Brooklyn, spent the.
Decoration Day holiday as tho guest
of Mrs. Winflold S. Stephenion.

Haw ley and family, as

ill with kidney trouble at the Hotel
Savoy, New York City.

;,Mr. and.Mrs.-Hayos- of llaroptoiv
street- were visited by the Btork last
Sunday night, who brought them a
little daughter.

J. L.'COWIOB, secretary and founder
of ' the. Postal Protective League,
visited his BistOTrMre. WyattRt-Mrs.
Gay's for a few days this week.

Mrs. Dclnney and sister returned
to their home in Philadelphia yester-
day after a brief visit to Mrs. Frank
L. Sholes of Pittsfield Btreet.

Are You a Klonophlle7
. The round while missile WOB well
aimed, and with a laugh tho profcB-
•or dug the cold snow out of bis ear.
• "I am a klonopohlle and so are you,"
he aald. "In faot, we aro all klono-
pblles, while some of us are klono-
manlacs.

"A klonophllo IB a snow-lover," ho
explained, "ono whoso heart warms at
the sight of the fresh, white snow, ono
who loves the snow as Beethoven
loved" music.
philcs

"A

Yes, we are all klono-

"A.>klonomaiito;-lovBS tile «no*. \w
madness A snowfall mokes hlm'tcta
porarlly Insane. You have seen Buch
people—adults or children—ovorybody
has.. Beside himself, the kionomanlac
bounds from tho house, leaps yelling
Into a great drift, rolls, about madl£,
Kicks and flounders fn fhe--dcop snow

dbout Bnow somethfnjE IB-
toxlcatlng __Spmo of jisULintoxlqates,. --,
only to klonophlllnm, others It drl\es
Into stark raving kionotnanla. In tho
last state, peoplo rolllnB In tho cold

rwhlte snow, have Klvcn thcmsnlvos
pneumonia, and tliey have also BO-
verely Injured thnlr frlonds—brokon
tholr ribs, ant no forth, banging them
about In the drifts."

AN ORDINANCE to Regulate the Use of Fire
Arm* anil all Explosives In the TomuhlD of
franffinl;
Ik- it onialncd br the Township Committee of

" "* " ' the Count? of

Ion I. That it shall bo unlawful far any
!>cnon or IKTOOIIS not in the performance;or «
public <1utj>. to ili*!ianrf or cause to be exploded
in ana uixm any public street or other publio
pluce in tho Township of Cranfon). any pistol,
revolver, pun, rifle, cannon, toy cannon, cannon

G|<a«JlUt«..unMJki>r lm|£HS soch peiBon
. » "liall have obuin«l written iiennis-

slnu to do su from, the Chairman of the Board of
^Police. ' ' *,
*'a*prttewt*.*'That-:1t iftj&n • btf"UU1UWfoi;'formriy
lieraon or wraniu. to talace-or caqse to be placed
on the sidewalk or roahwar «f any street or uub-
llo plai* in sakt Township, or onttllfWlromt
trucks of a n j s t m t or steam railruad, ton>c4rjCB.
torpnlu (in., or other cxploslvesubstances,'for
th«! pnriKMeufexploilfnirlhoBiune; provided that
this provision •hall not apply to any railroad
company or itersons in Its employment; usinv
toninln on its rallrooil tracks for lawful pur-

K,-<liiin a. Tliat any penori who shall violate'
thh nnlinancc or any si-ctioaor provision thcrt!-
ol xhull tie punisheil by a fine not exceeding Ten
Dollars, or by imprisonment in the Township*
lock un or County jail not excecdinc nve days,
ami any Jiwticeot Hie Peace licforo whom the
proruwlliura shall be institute),] for violating
ol this onlinance or any section or-provlsion

amount thereof, and if by .,
ic-tra TtlCTiinr. wlITiInlliclimits above presci

Meet ion 4. This ordinance shall take effc
imnufliately.

Iluu^l Juue2, 19DP.
.JAMES^C. W. RANKIN,

JAMI:H I:. E
Townnhip clerk.

ORDINANCE.

n.*** of the Townihip of Cranford
lie it onlainnl by the

ownihip 1
Townshlip Committee of

the Tou-nahip ot'Cranford, In "the"County of
U11I1111:

Ht-ctlon 1. No person shall remove, cut or
dcsliojr. or In any way injure any tree or any por̂
tlon thereof. In any street, unless by permission,
in writlnir from and suhject to the supervision of
tlit' Township Committee { provided however
that this ordinance BfiaTI not be consttiled to re-
lieal, niter or in any manner effect the ordi-
nance entitled "An Ordinance IteuUins: to
Trlihm)hiroT'*rws."''frtrfch• tboK cflS*Mat i l?

Bcctlon 2. No person, company or corporation
shall attach any (turor stay HncorvlreV or any
electric wire. Insulator or other device for the
holdirur of an electric wire to any tree atandlnjr
In the s l m t s ; and where any such wire. Insulator
or (jlhcr.fU'Vlci;. la now attached to any.troa.. the
same shall be removed on 3D days notice to the
Demon, company or corporation maintalniiurthe
some. ^

Hectlon 3. No, person nhall tlo or fasten any
anlmnj tflanjr tncspuuUnn.upon any.street.01
™u»e, or wnnlt.any .animal tustiind near any
such tree ivliereby It shall In in any wise injured.

Section 4. Any person who shall violate this
ordinance ornny section or provision thereof,
»[uUM«-nunijUied bra-flno not excerdhurOne
Hundred-ItoHars,or -tar-.-imprisonhienl In the
Township-lock-ini or OKmty Jnii not raowillns-
nlnety days, and any Justice of tho Pcoco before
whom proccwliiuni shall be Instituted for violnt.
inathis onlinnncenr any section thereof, may
determine whether.' the penalty •hall be by fine
or Imprisonment, and ir by flno tKo nhiount

?!?* S1"1" b ? ' i U th t t h f
p m n t , and ir by flno tKo nhiount

i?!?*' S1".1!" b ? '"'I'riionniciU the term thereof;
wilhin the ljmits allots lUtsczibcdL— il^^.*±^±A
•* Sccttilf 6. TBls onlinancc shall take effect
immediately. -. . "

DaUtl June 2.1909,
JAMES C. W. RANKIN.

JAMEH E. W - l ^ h l V l t
Townnhip Clerk..

Livery Business For Salel
ADDRESS

"Livery, P. 0. Box 56/
CRANFORD,- NrJ;

WESTTIEIJ), .

Main Office. Cemetery 0ronn(1

T B L O W WestBeld.

Branch No. 48 Elm S t . Tel.

JOHN DOYLE,

lSanlltry Plwabiat, Qa, Rill.,, MHW

'Hot Wmter aad Hot Air Heatia,,

tia. Copper aad Sheet Iroa Woik.

Agenta for Kicharditon 4 Boyato,
Co., Furnaces and Banpes.

Talapbon* jo - * . Cranfard, • . L

THE CRANFORD
NATIONAL BANK

CRANFORD, N. J.

Shareholders' Liability. . $SO!ON.M

TH03. JL 5PERRY, President.
W. W. BUCKLEY, Vlc.-Preat

6. M. HENDRICKS. Cathin.

Thos. A.

«uckler,
M. 0. Doering,

John W. Hum,
S. 1L Druescher -

P. Taylor.

J, CM. NANKIN

LEHIOH VAtLEV COAL

AtSC-KINDLINQ WOOD 1

. O.fficaOl.K Jforth. Ave,,

— Y*ED, ClKTtNMUL AviSUt-

Rosedale and Linden
Cemeteries.

LINDEN, N. J.
MOST BRXUTIFUr. AND ACCESSIDLK '

•I miles from CrantonI; on main lino Penn-'.
sylvnnia Kailroad. Trust Fnml for icrpe-
tnal eare anil beantKyins groiimls at DO
exponse to lot owners. Free trangport>liai
for inspoction. Largest Public Mausoleum.
Send postal for illustrated booklet. Surer-.
intendent's office at Cemetery in Liculffl •
lM\gfi, I,ind(in, I?. J. Telephone No. 131
Elizabeth; 87 Brood Street, Klizabeth; or <
full information oan bo obtalnwl of-Willas-,
N. Grav, Funeral Director, Cmnfonl, N. J.

f\

STANDARD CONCRETE BLOCKS
un tin IK si IlinMine "MnU ruil for n iouudatinn n* wholo liouso and cost no more th»a
Komi brick We contract with Masons and llnildiiiR Cfiiitractors to supply all BlJtU
rcquiml for n job sketch the work out-anddeliver all odd stafes and sliams nccessart,
no timo «n«t«I ciittniB nn tho job or gHcssmp hovj: your nizes will work out. Our Urp
jtwlcof nrl S(XMnnitsvyJcslimurcsproin|>uloUn!rjIit.eaoii; *^ L'~

WATHiiPROOPI EVEHtjASTINQt STAWDAttO CONCUKTS
: tho PB»T and STBONOiaT Illooks mmle ami our III-ICHM are n»fht

i ml in your plnno nml S|«cillunions for ail E»t ito by mail. Wo del!>ercvrrj»hnt

Standard Concrete Stone Co.,

Marks End of Honeymoon.
Tho honeymoon Is mostly over when

tho couplo quit buying/their meals in
hotels and the bride tries to provide
them at homo.—Now York Press,

Forrn of Love-Makjng1 Barred.
' - - " k " ~ - - on postal: cards is

Talking on the 'Phone.
"Only about ono porson In every

ten knows how to properly nso tho
telephone," mild a district mannnor of
one of tho Philadelphia compnnlos.
"Yos. sir, I'll stand by my guns on
that assertion; and I think I enn
prove my point. Nine out of e\ cry ton
porsonn talk entirely too loud "over tho
telephone They actually shout nnd
""A'i0 I0 4P,<Kb.,JioJ«B,Jtaii,they drawn-
out nil semblance of clearness Then
tl\cy can't hear* and the .first thing you -
know there la a complaint about poor
connection nnd faulty service Tha
correct »ny to talk over the tclcphouo
Is to talk as you do In ordinary eon-
TcrRatlon, or even a trifle lower. Peo-
ple can't seem to realize that tho
telephone will carry a whisper o\en
No. fhey. must talk lough enough to
bo heard from Tenth jjpd Chestnut
streets to Gormantown, if those be
JUie connected points. Just try It Tour
—* Try thp low. well modulatedr

THE OU> RELIABLE HOME FURNBHER9

73-75 MARKET STREET

Let Us Help You

20c. a
1 wOiij'

$100 Worth

Take a year or

more time to settle!

off for cash!

—not only in your happy
of furnishing or ishing

inamnging. jwrntenS terms

so you'll hardly Jeel^uie outlay!

We have acre* of *p

atrractive quality goods to

from—things for ttnrf "ook

and corner of your horned

And every piece has
masked price tag you

GALATEA1 SUT

COLUMBIA WC

or stiort, sie

B. V. D.1 Shirts c

Balbriggan/Shirl

Gauze Shirts or

Genuine P6ros-1
drawers, ea<


